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REARING MEMORIAL WALLS ,

Arranging to Lay the Oornor Stone
of Grant Hall.

THE PARADE AND PARTICIPANTS.-

Tlio

.

Union Pacific Appeals the O'Don-

ncl
-

Case Tlio State's Vctcrtna-
rlnnn

-

Unrd nt Work More
Notaries CommlMonctl.

LINCOLN BuncAC OP TUB OMAHA. Ben , )
1029 P STKRKT, >

LINCOLN , April 10. )

On Monday , April 89 , the corner Mono to
the Grant Memorial hall on the university
proundswlll bo laid with imposing cere-

monies.
¬

. The Grand Amy of the Republic
will hnvo the matter In chnrRc.nnd the
Btono itself bo laid with Masonic cere-

monies
¬

by Regent M. T. Hull , who ig both o-

O. . A. H. nnil grand master of the Masonic
order In the state. The ppcaltcru for the oc-

casion
¬

will bo department commander of the
G. A.U. , Captnin Vf. G. Henry , of Fairmont ,

nnd Governor John M. Tliaycr , A grand
parade ol G. A. It. departments and the civic
societies will precede the Inying of the stono.
The following Is the ofllclal order of the pro¬

cession.
Platoon of Police.

Colonel Harry HotchUIss and staff , with A.-

C.

.
. Boll , chief of staff-

.rnisT
.

DIVISION.
Major H. C. McArthur , commander nnd staff.

Cadet J3nml.
Company "D ," First Hcgimont Nebraska

National Gaurds.
University Cadet Hand.

Grand Army of the Republic-
.srcosn

.

DIVISION.
Colonel Brad D. Slaughter , of the Masonic

fraternity commanding , nnd staff-
.Knlelits

.

Templar.
Grand Lodge of Master Mnsonsof Nebraska.-

Titiii
.

DIVISION.
John B. Wright commanding , nnd staff.

Knights of Pythias Bund.
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythina.

Ancient Order of United Workmen nnd
other societies.

University Students.
City Schools and Citizens on foot-

.rounrn
.

DIVISION.
Charles L. Hall commanding nnd stnff.
Carriages Containing Governor Thayer.
Department Commander W. C. Henry.

State Ofllecrs. Rcgonta of the University ,
Fiu'Ulty of the University.

County Olllccrs , City Ofllccrs and other dis-
tinguished

¬

guests.
City Fire Department.
Citizens in carriages.

Procession will form nt 'i p , to. sharp.
The llrst division forms on the east sldo of

Ninth street , north of P , with right resting
on P street.

The second division forms on the cast sldo-
of NintH street , with right resting on P-
street..

The third division forms on the west side
of Nintli street , south of P , with right rest-
ing

¬

on P.-

Tito
.

fourth division forms on the west sldo-
of Ninth street north , With right resting
on P.

All societies , schools and organizations arc
cordially invited to take part in the parade ,
nnd invitations thereto nrc hereby given , as
the names of the proper officers to whom
special Invitations should be sent nrc not in
nil cases known to the committee. Division
commanders will select their own staff. Each
organization is also invited to designate an-
oftlcer to servo on the staff of the grand
marshal. Invitations are extended to nil or-
gnniratlons

-
in the state , and all societies to-

Do present and participate , nnd reduced rates
on roads will undoubtedly bo necurcdv

THE O'DONNBLT , CASE APPEALED.
The Omaha , Nebraska & Black Hills rail-

road
¬

, a branch line of the Union Pacific road ,
through its attorneys filed nn appeal cnso in
the supreme court jwstcrday in the cnso of-
O'ponnell against the road for damages for
personiil injuries and loss of property. The
facts , as shown in the rcconl of this case ,
seem to bo that prior to May , 1880 , O'Don-
nell , in driving over n crossing with his
team , was struck by a passing train ; that
Ills team , was killed , his wagon -broken nnd
himself badly injured. For this reason ho-
Jlled his petition in the district court of
Platte county , asking damages for $10,000-
.On

.

the 37th day of January , 18S7 , the case
was tried , and O'Donnoll secured a verdict
for 5500. A now trial , however, was secured
by the road , and on the 9th of April the case
xvns again tried , resulting on this second
hearing in n verdict for $.") ,000 for O'Donnoll.
The roud now appeals the cnso to the su-
preme

¬

court for a reversal nnd n now trial.
The petition claims that now nnd important
testimony for the road 1ms bocit found.-

CI.EAI1INO
.

UI1 TUB COMPLAINT-
S.Slnco

.

the appropriation became available
tor the prosecution of the work of the live-
stock commission on the first of tlio month ,

work has been pushed with vigor nnd all the
assistant veterinarians nro in the field. The
commission have the following veterinarians
at work : Dr. Thomas , on the Cheyenne
branch of the B. & M. ; Dr. Brayton in No-
inntia

-
county ; Dr. Osboruo on the lilkhorn

Valley line ; Dr. Lumpkins in Dawson
county ; Dr. Wcssol in Cuming county ; Dr-
.Hanmclottl

.
nt work in Douglas county , with

Dr. perth , the state veterinarian , at work
nt lariro. During the p.ist week Commis-
sioner Barnlmrt was on the north stnto line
to ascertain If any hdrsi's were being crossed
floin Dakota. Ho found no such state of af-
fairs

¬

existing. Major Birnoy is inspecting
nuuttintina works nnd points of entry nnd-
CnininlsHloiior Abbey is attending to the
pfllco work.- Next week Dodge county and
the northeastern part of the state will ro-
ccivo

-
attention.V-

AIIK
.

HANK or arnoMsiJi'ii-
o.TnoPark

.
bank of Sti-omsburg fllod arti-

cles
¬

of incorporation with the Hecretnry of-
ctnto.vo. tcii.iiiy ; pluco of business Stroms-
burg.

-
. Polk county. The capital stock IB-

fSO.OOO, divided Into shares of |oo , of which
capital stock f0 per cent shall bo paid up at the
opening of buslncsH , the balnnco to bo on call
of the board of directors. Tim date fixed for
the commencement of business wnnMtiichni ,
to continue ten year * . The indebtedness is
limited lo two-lliinib of ilio paid up stock , ox-
eluding indebtedness to depositors. The In-

porporutors
-

of tliobnnk nro John D. Huskull-
nud Louis V , Haskcll.

NEW JJOTAIIIKS.
The governor yesterday commissioned the

following notaries public : Robert B. T. CJro-
rler.

-
. Box Butlo , Box Butte county ; Thomas

Ilinslmw. Fnlrhury. JeiTorbon county ; Hurry
13. Pond , Hod Clrud , Webster county ,

CITY llllIKffS.
Fred Lasholle , who mudo It warm for a

blacksmith niunud John Curnnhan In n flstfo-
cni'ouiitcr , was lined $10 and costs yeutonlny
in police court ,

The smooth running of trnlus on the Bur-
lington

¬

road was Interrupted yesterday by
| he burning ol n long bridge neur Dcntoii-
etatipn , wont of this city. It required Uvulvo
hours to ropluco thft burned bridge ,

The city hns suffered for several days
from iho Intolerable nulsunco of clouds of
dust tlmt hiivQ swcnt the business thorough-
fares

¬

to both iiiconviiiiiouco nnd damned.-
U'hcro

.
wns n good deal of talk n month ago

nliout n superior system of street bpriultlmg
tlmt was to bo introduced this season , nnd-
nn Indignant iwpulaco is anxiously awaiting
the appoarunco of the sprinkling carts

On the 1st of June EOUIQ fOO.OUO of the fund
for the improvement of the state capital
pimmtls will bo available nud the plans for
the beautifying of the grounds are on exhibi-
tion

¬

at tha oftlfo of the commissioner of lands
and buildings. The plans are the work of
Architect , of St. Paul , nnd comprise
n thorough prude of the grounds with ap-
propriate

¬

wnllcs and a three-foot paved tcr-
race ut the north and south entrance :! . All
the walks nnd terraces will bo paved in
dressed red sandstone , and will be butsian-
Hal nnd handsome.-

A
.

lad named Loiila Korsmoyor was thrown
from u horse hovas riding Sunday and quito
severely Injured , the lad lying unconscious
for some tune after the accident. It was u
narrow eseaix > ,

Tl.o .A polio band in tills city attended the
funeral of Doctor V. G. Fuller and played
illrgoa appropriate to the occasion. Yeiter-
doy

-
citizens were numerc'us in their admira-

tion
¬

of the musical ability of the band on all
occasions , nnd it Is evident that the Knights
pf Pythias band Is growing botli in profipi-
o

-
y and lo popular favor.-
lie

.' stock of I , Friend & Son was nold yes ¬

terday to L. Friend , of Atchlson for JT.'X ).

it will bo rcmcabcrtd that I. ! & Son

wore closed by their creditors a Bhort tlrao-
glnbo. .

nr.Tsottis CAS-
H.Liscoi.5

.
, Neb , , April 14. To the Editor ot

the DF.B' In your Issue of to-day ( the 1-Kh )
is nn article , entitled "Put Him to WJplnjj
Engines " which demands nn nnawor, nnd
believing you to bo a conscrvatlvo man in all
that pertain1 ? to right and fair play , ftnd bo-
Moving yon will do ns the ttlndnco to pub-
lish

¬

Our nrtlclannd thereby nllow us to meet
the charges ai preferred by Air. Reynolds In
the sanio court that ho lips seen fit to produce
them in , nnd knowlnc ai wo do tlmt thoRrent
public hro willing nnd anxious to learn both
sides of n story , wo respectfully submit our
article avoiding nt nil times nny deslro lo
Injure iho privnto character of any mttn.

You nro well nwnro that through all the
Into troublcn of the U. & M. railroad the
ofilcers of the road have had crowded upon
them difficulties and trials that would tend
to crush down nny lew weak or despairing
hearts , and upon whom , I nsk, would the
vrelshtof the difficulties full , ( the labor part ) t
Upon the subordinate Ofllccrs nnd their ns-

nistants
-

, nnd nmoiy ,' them non6 hnvo exhib-
ited

¬

moro heroic fortitude nnd forbearance
than our esteemed nnd worthy master
mechanic , Mr. J. C. Goalsburf ? . Not n sfcp-
wns taken oy him. day or night , but tlmt ho
Was followed by tnoso solicitous for fnvors-
nnd labor , ns thousands arc ready to testify.-
Go

.
into his ofllco nnd there on his desk were

piled stacks of mall communications from
xi making applications for labor , etc. ,

nnd front pver the wires often' came similar
meswccs to tlmt of Mr. Reynolds. Now Mr.
Reynolds must certainly bo nwnro of the
nboro facts , nnd ho must bo nwnro also that
iMr. J. C. Ooalsburi ? had n greater duty to
perform thnn nnsworing nil those letters , etc.-
Ho

.

must protect the company's' interest.
His duties demand it. Hundreds of men
clnlmlnpt to bo engineers spraiiff up from nil
over the country , They send in their appli-
cation

¬

nnd expect him to nnswcr them nud to-

linra a knowledge of. him who sent it his
character , his ability , his experience , without
seeing the person himself. When Mr. Goals-
burg employed n now engineer, ho had not
only the company's Interest in vlow , but ho
had an eye to the public xvclfnro. Every-
man , before ho selected hlmnsnn engineer ,
must pass through nu impartial examination
ns to his knowledge of the locomotive , its
practical mauagcment , and the drawing of
trains , etc. When Mr. G. found the man not
up to the standard ho kindly gave him such
employment ns ho thought proper or which
might become useful in the future.-

Mr.
.

. Reynolds wns shown every courtesy
nnd cnro his nullities nnd knowledge of the
locomotive would nllow. On March 15 ho-
wns put to work. March 19 ho applied for
transportation to Grand Island nnd return ,

with his son. His claim was that it was to
take enro of his stock nnd prepare to como to-
Lincoln. . His request wns granted. When
nt Grand Island ho wired Mr. Snulsbury tlmt-
if ho could bo assured steady work ho would
return , but before Mr. Snulsbury could wire
hii answer Mr. Reynold * nnd son were in-
Lincoln. . That was March 81. Ho worked
seven days before ho concluded to resign.
His excuse for resigning was that ho was a
carpenter by trftdo , and was the owner of a
full sot of tools , nnd that ho could corn inoro-
nt his carpenter trade than at work in the
railroad shops or on the road.-

ONI
.

: Wno Ksows.
[The Bnn will always bo found ready to

print communications in the nature of a cor-
rection

¬

, or n defense , but insists that they bo
condensed to the closest limit. ]

LOST "I don't know %vhoro , I can't
loll when , I don't see how something
of great value to me , nnd for the return
or which I shall bo truly thankful , viz. :

a peed nppotito. "
FOUND "Iloalth and strength , pure-

blood , nn appotitc like tbat of a wolf ,
regular digestion , till by taking thnt
popular and peculiar medicine , Hood's
Sarsaparilla , I want everybody to try
it this season. " It is sold by all drug ¬

gists. Ono hundred doses ono dollar.-

CALCUTTA'S

.

BLACK. HOLE

Duplicated AVItliln the Heart of-
Omnhn. .

The jail facilities nt the central station are
entirely insufficient , nnd the citv council
should take immediate steps toward enlarg-
ing

¬

and extending the same. Thcro are four
cells , narrow , cramped and dirty , and in
these filthy, foul confines there were packed
this morning no less than sixty-one prison-
ers

¬

, when there is hardly decent accommo-
dation

-
for one-half that number. They have,

to take turn about in lying down , there not
bolnp space enough for jnoro thnn ten to out-
stretch

¬

themselves at onco. It is really in-
human to pen men up hero for nny period of
time , however short. The whole place is-

illyventilated , nnd with the cess-pool oc-
casioned

¬

by defective sewerage beneath the
building , makes It a horrible stench hole in-

deed.
¬

. Twenty-four hours spent nmidst the
dark and mephitio airs of these dons is all
sufUciontto sow the seeds of disease ana
death within the veins of the hardiest and
most rugged. .

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In large two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , nnd all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25
cents per box by mall 150 cents.

OMAHA B-

A Itrcwcr Snya Tlmt They 1V111 Not
Strike.-

"Thero
.

Is no prospect of a brewers' strike
in Omaha , " said William Krug , of Fred
Kruu's brewery , to a Bui : reporter yester-
day

¬

, "If you doubt it , I'd like to have you
interview some of thoinon. They nro treated
better hero than they are in the eastern part
of the country. Some men who wont cast to
work several months ago , have returned to
Omaha and are ploaied to remain hero. There
nro ubout seventy-live first-class brewers in
this city , hut in this number I do not Include
nil the employes in the several breweries ,

who of course would number several hun ¬

dreds. The pay of thcso men ranges
front ?fiO to $73 per. month. They
work , say nn hour before the
wagons go out in the morniwr , then from 7 to-
ia , then from 2 to 0 o'clock in the evening.-
Thi

.
> hours are not watched closely against

them , and sometimes they do not go to worlc
for half an hojir after they roac-h the brew-
pry.

-
. There are no members of tliu brewers'

union in the city , us there Is no branch of il-

here. . All the manufacturing brewers , how-
o.vrr

-
, in o members of ihanatlonulnbsociatlon.

This organisation is locking out the men In
New York not bccauso it wants lo cut thch
wages down or Insist upon more hours o
work , but because the members waut to rui-
thuir own business without the dictation o
labor unions , The bosses are paying the olc
wages , exacting only the same amount o
labor , and allowing the mm as formerly , al
the beer they want to drink. Wo have no
trouble huro , und don't expect uny. "

If you need n perfect ton la or u blooi-
lnuriller , take lr , Jonce' Red Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures nil troubles ol
the stonmoh , kiduoys and liver , Can
bo taken by the mobt ilcllcuto. Price
60 cents.

JOHNSON

llii In Clinf cil With nCrlinoIIn Knows
Nothing About ,

John Johnson has bgeu a trusted employe-
In the large groct v house of Paxton , Uallax-
her & Co. , put it scorns has lately fallen un-

der
¬

the cloud of suspicion , Sunday en
Information received from Ottumwa , la. ,

cJmrgma him with grand larceny ,

ho waa arrestrid by Deputy Sheriff
Low Orobu and lodged in the
county Jail , Johnson claims utter ignorance
ns to the euuse ? that have led to his urre&t.
Ho says , however , that ho formerly lived in-

Ottuinwa , and was connected with the boot
and shoo house of dishing , Manning & Co. ,
and while them wai associated with the man
occupying tue position of bad debt collector ,
This is the enl > jiosalblo way ho claims that
ho could bo entangled with anything disrep ¬

utable.TOSTPOXBIl
UY MUTUAL CONSENT.

Yesterday was the day set by Judge
bhle.ds for hearing the testimony In the up-
jill.iAtlon

-
of Mrs. S. P , Rounds for the re-

itoval
-

of O. II. Hothackor as guardian of
hU children , but by mutual rxinimut.of the
iutcreste ! parties extension of Unio for cud
month was il by the court.

' '
!ti,

B13XCU ANW HAH.

District Court.
Ton EMPEZZiBMBST.

The case ot David Van Ellen- , charged with
p-and larceny , is on trial before .Ttidgo Hopo-
well to-day. The defendant's attorney Wns-

nllowod to withdraw the pica of not guilty
nnd move lo quash the Indictment , which wns
overruled , nna the trial then proceeded ,

TizAnn vc.mAKD. .

The cnso of Rlchnnl vs. Kate Tlzanl for
divorce Is before Judge Doanc. The evidence
In the ctvse l of n very spicy character nd
excites much Interest.I-

lEFOIin
.

4UDOIS WAKP.LCT ,

Hlllmnn vs. Homnn et nl. Is on trial before
Wnkeley. This Is a suit to recover posses-
slon

-

of certain hinds In Douglas county.
SUITS riLEI ) .

Charles P. Slmmonds filed suit yester-
day

¬

against E. H. Benson nnd John 1) . Car-
mi

-
chncl for conspiracy Ih defrauding him of

lot 1 , block 07 , Prntt's sub-division , which ho
claims Is worth ?0,000 , for which ho was In-

duced
¬

to take In exchange lots 8 to 31 ,
block 0 , Hriirg'B addition , which proved to bo
almost worthless. Ho asks that the contract
bo nnnullcd and Judgment for $500 be ren-
dered

¬

in his favor.
County Court.P-

l.ATZ
.

VS. nKI.UtAW.
The case of Paul Platz vs. Meyer Hollman ,

for moving house , was pending bdforo Judge
Shields during the entire day.

TAKEN TO OTTUMWA.
Sheriff Michaels , of Ottumwn. arrived in-

Iho. . city yesterday nftornoon , nnd In the even-
ing

-
convoyed Johnson back to Ottumwn ,

where ho stands charged with grahd larceny.-
TODAY'S

.

nusiNrss.
William L. Saundcrs vs. The Omaha Car-

riage
¬

and Sleigh company will be called
to-day.

Police Court.
Drunk and Disorder ly .Too Snckoy ,

Charles Sampson , $5 nnd costs ; J. B. Thomp-
son forfeited 7.150 bond ; Henry Bralloy , or-

dered
¬

out of town ; John Nolan , J. N. Ellmg-
wood , James Louis , H. D. Brou , Gust Ben-
son

¬

, discharged.
Fighting Frank Lucas , Mike Qulnlnn ,

Pete Callnm , continued. Peter Dole, Sam
Nicholson , $10 nnd costs.

Resisting nn Ofllcor B. Gunbeclc ,

G. Englethnlor , resisting an oflicer ,
continued until Wednesday.

Vagrants Joe Hamilton , 10 days ; John
Peel , 30 days ; Mike Connors John Clements ,
Iday ; Eva Thomas , . John IColloy, Peter Ros-
enburg

-

, James Bcako , Joe Hassctt , dis-
charged.

¬

.

Suspicious Characters Fred Rico , dis-
charged

¬

; Norton Campbell , continued.
Selling Liquor Without a License Thomns

Gallon , north Sixteenth Hticct, costs.-
R.

.
. H , Howard was arrested this morning

on a warrant charging him with building a
fence on Sunday.

Tom Fitzgerald , n young tough , got two
'days for malicious destruction of property-

."Don'r

.

Marry Him ! "
"Ho is such a licklo. inconstant fol-

low
¬

, you will never bo happy with
him"said Esther's friends when they
learned of her engagement to a young
man who bore the reputation of being a
sad flirt. .Esther , however , know that
her lover had good qualities , and she
was willing to take the risk. In nine
cases out 01 ten it would have proved a
mistake ; but Esther was an uncommon
girl , and to every one's surprise Fred
made a model husband. How was itV
Well Esther had a cheerful , sunny tem-
per

¬

nnd a great deal of tact. Then she
enjoyed perfect health and was always
so sweet , neat and wholesome that Fred
found his own homo most pleasant , and
his own wife moro agreeable than any
other being. As the year passed nnd-
ho saw other women of Esther's ago
grow.sickly. faded and querulous , ho
realized moro nnd moro that ho had "a
jewel of a wife. " Good health was half
the secret of Esther's success. She re-
tained

¬

her vitality and good looks , bo -
cause she warded off femino weak-
nesses

¬

and ailments by the use of Dr-
.Piorco'a

.
Favorite Prescription.-

AUMY

.

NEWS.

Grand Serenade Accorded Major Gen-
eral

¬

Crook Iinst Night.
The excellent baud of musicians from

Fort Omaha accorded Major General Crook
a serenade at the Paxton last night. The
performers were located in the corridor ,

which was crowded with an enthusiastic nnd
appreciative nudlonco. The balconies nnd
reception rooms were given up to the general
and invited guests , who represented the elite
and fashion of the city. Commissioned
ofllcors from the fort appeared In full uni-
form

¬

, and assisted their uravo nud esteemed
superior In entertaining the company. The
serenade lasted until 10 p. m. , nnd the pro ¬

gramme embraced classical music and the
popular national and operatic airs of the day.

Sergeant Gush , recommended for pro-
motion

¬

in the army , will report to the com-
manding

¬

ofllcor at Fort Omaha May 12 , for
examination. Sergeants Bennett and Drum
will report nt the same time and place for
like examination.-

A
.

board of Ofllccrs will assemble at depart-
ment

¬

headquarters in this city on the 15th of
May , for tlio purpose of examining such
meritorious non-commissioned ofllcers ns
may bo recommended. Detail for board is
Major Hall , Major Butler , Captain Corliss ,
Captain Roberts , Captnin Ebstein.

Fort Onmlm News.-
A

.

dispatch was received yesterday an-

nouncing
¬

the death of Lieutenant AVllliam-
C. . Muhlonberg , first lieutenant of Company
B , Second infantry , now stationed hero. The
ofllcers fool deeply the loss of their comrade-
who always hold the esteem and respect of
nil who know him. In addition to the mili-
tary

¬

qualities and soldier-like bearing of
Lieutenant MuhlonbarK , hp also possessed
admirable social qualities , which rendered
him dear to many outside of military circles.-
He

.

died on the 10th , of consumption , in the
small town of Lowlston , Idaho. Ho leaves a-
wife. . Ho was a typical soldier , scholar nnd-
gentleman. .

Private Hughestho soldier accldennlly shot
while at n drill last Tuesday , is progressing
nicely. The doctors attending him say that
if-there Is no change for the worse , in the
next few days , they will then entertain
hopes of his speedy recovery ,

Colonel Hall , the department inspecting
ofllcer will visit the fort this week in tils oin-
cial

-
capacity , and will probably condemn to-

bo sold a number of mules , some clothes and
commissary stores ,

Some two hundred buggy loads of city
folks drove out to attend the Sunday eve-
ning

¬

parade.-
At

.

1030; Sunday morning companies "D"
and "E'1 crossed huts for the beer. Although
the game was not particularly marked by
brilliant plays nnd "grand-stand catches , "
still it was ono that .alVordcd much laughter
and amusement to the largo attendance
which witnessed the game. It resulted in n
victory for "D" company , much to the satis-
faction

¬

of its manager , Captain Ilnincs.
About 2:30: Sunday afternoon , just as

church call sounded , u suspicious group of of-
ficers

¬

was seen leaving the fort in vehicles ,

the number * wore Captains Hulncs-
nnd Keller , respectively managers of D nnd-
G companies base-ball teams ; also Captains
MclCeover und Ames , Lieutenant Kinsey ,
Mnllonoy , Wllklns , Arrasmlth und 'JVrlght.
They were seen returning later In the after-
noon

¬

, all wall pleased with the exhibition of
good bnso-ball playing afforded them by the
Omaha aud St. Paul base-ball clubs.-

A

.

QUIKT BIKKTINO-

.Tlio

.

Board of Kducntlon Discusses
School Sites nnd Pinna.-

Thp
.

session of the board of education last
evening' was unusually quiet and uneventful ,
lacking thp stirring features that have mark-
ed

¬

the meetings for some time of lato. Hugh
Murphy's offer to soil a school site on the
corner of Sixteenth and California lor f 17-

000
,-

brought out some mild discussion
whether a school should bo built there or the
proposed high school addition commenced.
When the bill of F. M. Ellis for *700 duo on
plans and specifications furnished for a pro-
posed

¬

building on thu high school grounds
was presented it created some discussion , us
the plans have been abandoned and those for
nn addition adopted Instead. Some of tha
members Be * raud tothink U wus like paying

o.-jc , but. pthcri eutfcectod. Unit

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Hagnetie Beits !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Gentleman's Belt Scientifically Made and Pracltcally Applied.-

B

.
ttith Klettrie-

8U tBSWJ.
<dlfin , DISEASES CORED WITHODT MEDICIHES ,

Bpotcnrn Ontarrh. Itlen , EcU p>r Uumli-
tkHood DUeaar * l > rep T.M*, * thU belt U Jut what you net *.

> Can !JTHdrtrfOnifaiMJj applied

h .cAn. WHEN. ALL JSL8E FAILS.
B ndlljr. irmliilon. NOTE the following T ho harnb n-

rarKerand1OUH- .
- J. It. llaslott. (ill on Co nl of Trailo ,

ardtt Dudd noble , tbe trroat horseman i Col. ponnellr
wm L-mnel HlTk, KankakM.tll.i Judro t. A.
, Bonth Ilenit , Ind.i Kobt. H. Bammon. Ohlrago.-

v. . *- . u..w. . . . . . , . . . . . - . ihatftccoropluhenwliatfto other rm (lr nast-
it dr nerves and comtorublo elecp at night. " Hobt. QaU , alderman , IBO a> t KUi Street , New York-

B
-

rd: HORHH ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT
ItttOCI rooB-

e
it the human B

allarlii allnerTonineMlmm llat lratid prodoolnir R new circulation or tt Ufa forooe tbe rir-rarftnKTtror
blood , ,tm .

( , >tr nsah.ener r mud bealth"wnen Mlother treatment baa faUod. The merit * ot
UaoBnUarobeUwrecoiralMdanillndortedbTtlioufanda-whomtthaic rea.

hKntBIKOtff.-Anr ba6keommeretal pentr or wholoiMe hou e In Chicago | wholotalo dmreluts,
Ban rranclKoandOhlcaTO..J&BenditunpforlHptnlllvitnMd pamBhltt-

.InTentortna
.

, l l Woboih Artnne Oiltago.

RUPTURE DR. HORME'S ELECTRO-MftBHETIC BELT-TRUSS.

the board might find use for the Ellis plans
In the future. The matter was referred.

The superintendent of school buildings
was Instructed to proceed the erection
of a two room school house on the Vlnton
school grounds , nnd u fence was ordered
built around the same as soon as the now
hulldlnpls finished. JV fence wns recom-
mended

¬

for the Bancroft school as soon ns
the brick building in ctrurso of erection is-

finished. . i

J. E. Ellt&tt wa" allqwod ? 130 for plumb-
inp

-
In the Webster street school , being 00

per cent of his . .Dill-

.A
.

now building i on ''Bancroft and Tenth
streets wns ordered rented from Newton J.
Smith for school purposes at a rental of $30
per month until July 1 ; , also the Prco Meth-
odist

¬

church building 6u Eleventh street op-
posite

¬

the Center streCtTachbol at the saino
rate.-

tecnth

.

and California for n school
site for the consideration of 17.r 00-

.Mr.
.

. Copeland was opposed to this. Ho did
not think a building vyas needed thcra and
besides where was the money to come fronit-
He favored instead the ( mined late erection
of the proposed addition to the high school.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn suggested to Mr. Copeland
that the money for the proposed site on Six-
teenth

¬

and California would come from the
same source as that for the proposed high
school addition.-

Mr.
.

. Gray opposed the Idea of the proposed
high school addition and favored the Six-
teenth

¬

nnd California school. His constitu-
ents

¬

in the immediate vicinity of the hi h
school wore opposed to the addition because
of the three and four flights of stairs their
children would have to climb. The proposed
addition would cost $75,000 , and was moro
showy than useful. Ho wanted the board to
get the most they could for their money.

The secretary was instructed to write to-
Mr. . Murphy and see how long ho would hold
open his offer , and the matter was referred.

The committee on buildings and property
reported that in their communication con-
cerning

¬

the high school smoke consumers
there should have boon warrants asked for
two consumers instead of ono. The addi-
tional

¬

fllX ) was allowed.-
A

.

building was ordered to bo rented for
school purposes from Mr. Pike , near the Du-
pont school , for n consideration of $25 per
month. Additional room was ordered for the
Forrest school.

The superintendent of buildings was
granted seven days leave without loss of pay
to attend the funeral of a deceased brother.

The following "bids for grading wore re-
coivcd

-
nnil opened :

The contract for Hamilton unil Kuroka-
wnn nwnrdcd to O.V. . McKinney , anil that
of Ninth and Hancroft to J. C. Loenoy , they
bolnp the lowoat bltlilors. Tluit for Mason
and Twciity-Hflh wns referred to the coin-
inltto

-
on bulldiuga und iiroporty with power

to act.

A H Iil Ilorao Thlof.-
Mr. . IColler , of the wholesale tobacco firm

of'I'orfoct & Kollor. loft n handsome gorrol
pony and carriage tied in front of his resi-
dence

¬

, 11318 Sherman avenue , last evening ,

und about 7:30: they were discovered missing.-
Tbo

.
most diligent scarab has failed to reveal

the whereabouts of the missing property
and it is believed that some bold thief h-

uspp

tulcen them.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven In rallllo of-
atomes for more than a nwarter of centur sits

IsuBiMl bothe United States Government. En-

reanx

-
dorsal by the heailaof the Great Universities athe strongest. 1'urest and Most Healthful. IrPrloP's ' lUVluB Powder does not containAmmonia I.lmo or Alum. Sold only In can * ,
' H.1ICK BAKIN'oroVfDBl'.OO.Kcifi'pre ; Chlnjja 8t I.ouU

She Tried and Knows.-

A

.
leading chemist of New York

anys : "No plasters of inch merit as
the AUi-lo-pno-ros Plasters have ever
before been produced. " They are
ti novelty because they are not made
simply to sell cheap , they are the
best that science , skill and money
can produce , and will do what is
claimed for thera. For sprains ,
aches , weakness , lameness , etc. ,
they are unequalcd.4-

04FnHonSt,8andurty1ONov.8I.18T.

.

. '
The Atbloilioron I'lacter aclcd lit}

mnKic. It is tlio t l I tried aUil 1

Live lined many kinds. Oiir ilniiwlst
Bald " pliwierH aru all about the same " uut-
I don't Uiink so now. I sprained uiy arnt
and sbonldtr to ..Tillaud It IIM been
ralnfnl alnoo , but It Son not pain me at
all now. Sin. WILLIS MJIOILL.

8- Bend G cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture

¬

, "Moorish Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. r-

.A

.

SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All lypbliltu DlioEiei , of recant or Ions tanaloir.ln
from ton to flfteen d r - We will wrltun gu r-

ttntnei
-

to cure anr caae or rtfund jourmoner. Ati4-
wo would e 7 to tboie who biw emplortd toe moil
pkllled Phrilclani , aaed erery known remedy nno
h&To not been cared , that you are the eubjecti wa am-
looklnc for. You that bare been to the c l br t lj
uot (iprlngi of Arkan a , and bay * lott all bop * o :
woortry , w-

erraako no charge. Our remedy U unknown to any-
one tn the world outside of our Company. And It U
the only remedy in tbo world that will cure you. Wo
will pure tbo mott obitlunte caio In leu tban one
month. Seren layi In roccnt caiet doei tbe work. It
In tlie old , cbronle , deeii-ieuted caiei that we solicit.
We bare cured hundreds who bad been abandoned
ky 1'bjilclana and prooounctd Incurable , and

We Challenge th8 World

totrlnimncaM tbat we will not euro In less tban-
cne montb.

Since th blttory of medicine. B True Rpeclflc foi
Bjiihllltlci.Eruptloni , Ulcers , Bora mouth , 4o. , bai
b (in ton t lor but neT r found until

Our Magic Remedy
rai dlicoTered , and we are iuitlfled In taring It U tbe-
pnly remedy In tbu world that will potltlrely cure
pecaute the latest medical works , published by the
best known authorlllM. > ay thera WH > nereratruo

before. Our llemedr Islbeonlr medlolneln-
o world Hint will cure when oTerytmnff olio ban

railed. Itliaibecn so conceded by a Itrire number of
Celebrated I'lirnlulans. IT HAB KIVEH YXT VAII.ID-
lo CUHI. Why wnte your time and money with
talent nitdlolnrs tbat nerer bad rlrlue , or doctor
with physicians that cannot eure you. You that bare
tried eTerythlng eleo should come to us now and o tpermanent relief ) you nerer can gel Itelsenber * .
Mark what wa sayi In tbe end you mast take oarItemodyorNtrxurecoTer. Aud you tbat bare been
afflicted but n rbort time should by all means come to-
us now. uanygetbelp and think theya re free froia
tbe disease , but In ODD , two or three years after. Itappears agitn In a. more horrible form.

Investigate cnr financial ( landing tbrouph tbe mer-

we

-

wUh to repeat tbat It NIVIH AUJ TO cuni.Utters sacredly coufldeotlal.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.lloom

.

10 nnil II , U. B. Nitttnnul Dank , mil and
Kurnum HtH , Cullers tftko olevaUir on l 'arimt-
btreet

!
; to sueoiul floor. Hoom 11 for ladles only.

Proprietor Omaha Basinets Ocllagr ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

3HTBookKeeping Penmanslilp, ,
Commercial Ltw , Shorthand , Teligraphlng

and Typewriting-
.Stnd

.
for Cotltgt Journal-

.S

.

E. Cor 10th nnd Capitol Avenue

E.T.Allen , M. D. ,
IlotaceopaUilc Specialist ,

tit AND
THROAT

NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately Prescribed-
.MAJUOJS

.

JJL'JL , OMAI1AI-

K.. J. OAIAWAITH.
Surgeon and Physician.

Office N W Corner MUi and UouKlau St. O.Tlc *
telephone , i i ; Kcsldenw telephone , Ki.

1742 Lanrace St.. ,
Beaycr

,
Col,

Of the Missouri State Minlmn of Anatomy , Bt.
IXMIH , Moi , Unlvcislty College Hospital. I on-
don , Ulesen. Oermnny aud Now Vorfc , having
uovoted tnclr attention.

SPECIALLY TO THE TRFATHENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those arlMng from impru-

dence
¬

, Invite all BO suffering to correspond with
our delay. Diseases of Infection nnd contaelon
cured safely and speedily without uio ot dan *

Karons drups. Patients whose cases have been
neglected , badly treated or pronounced incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion.

¬

. t
JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mailed FR13K to any nddre bn re-
ceipt

¬

of B-ccnt "1'rnctlcalono stamp. Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and Physical Kxhauv-
tlon ," to which la added an "Kssay on Mar ¬

riage. " with Important chapters on diseases of
the lleproductlvo Organs , the whole Wrmlng n
valuable medical trcatloe which should bo road
by all young men Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1712 Lawroneo St. , Denver C-

ol.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To have your friends como to-

ns Kastorn lines will sell tickets and run
Semi Monthly Land Excursions

over the

Union Pacific
"The Overland Route. "

Until July 1,1888 , tickets sold for theo excur-
sions

¬

will bo good thirty days for the round trip
ami can be used ton days going.Vhon purchas-
ers are ready to return , thosa tickets will bo
good Ilvo days for that purpose. If purchasers
wish to stop short of destination on our Hues ,
agents will stamp tickets good to return from
such point.-
J.

.
. 8. TBUnCTS. E. I, . J.OMAX ,

Gen. 1 . & T. Agent. Ass't G. 1'. & T. A.
OJIAIfA , NK1-

J."The

.

Ovcrnml Itouto. "
Has so arranged its family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Grcevy , Passenger Agent , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when made arc
turnedoverto the train conductors taking
out such cars , BO that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured ,

J. B. TERUETS. K. t.OMAX ,
Qcn. P. &T. Agent , Asa'tG.P. &T.A-

.OMVHA
.

, MSB-

."The

.

Overland Itoutc."
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Boo-
k."Grcrosr

.
cs IJ-CTB i xrzjEs ,"

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . 8. T13HBKTS.-
Gcn'IP.

.
. &T. Agt , ,

Omnhn , Neb.-

THE

.

-

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y ,

The Ucst Route from Onmlm nnd Coinu'll
muffs to

- = THE EAST =
TWO T11AIN8 DAU.Y 11KTWK15N OMAHA AND

COUNCIL ULUFfS

Chicago , AND MlhvuiilfCP ,
St. I'liul , Mlnnoapolls , Crdnr JJapids,
Hock Island , Frccport , llocltfonl ,
Clinton , DuhiUMic , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , .TanosvlIIc ,
Dololt , Winonn , I a Crossc ,
And nil other Important points Kast , Northeast nnJ-

BouthOHst. .

For UirotiKh llckcU civil nn the ticket nicont nt 17)1)
rnrnnm struct , In Darker lllocit , or nt Union 1'uclflo-

I'ullumn SIcepors and tlio finest Dining Can In tlio
world nro run on the ninln line of Iho Chicago , Mil
wiuikoo A St , IMul Hiillwar. mill ntluntlmi U
paid tn pnesonijon by coiirtoum crapl0)cn ot tliu-
comimiiy. .

. . .
J.l1 TIICKKII , AMlv ntCi'nnralMannRCr.-
A.

.
. V. K. OAlll'UN'i'UIt , ( iuneral I'atsontccr and

Ticket AK nt-
OICO. . i ; . HUAKFOUI ) , Assistant General I'Juecniter-

nnd Ticket Avcnt-
.J.T.

.
. CI.AHJC General Supcrlntcna-

ent.leaSiii

.

isI-

Ju.B C. WIST g jJrnvn AKD nnu.f TREAT-
WINT

-
, n Kuaranteoil Kpoclflo for IlyBtorla , Dizzi-

ness
¬

, Convulsions pits. Nervous NenrolKln
Headache , Nervous I'toitrntlon. i' uscil I y the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wnkofiilnutji. Mental
Doprusiiun , KofteiilnR of tlio Itraln , rmultliiB In
liiJianlty.ainl leailln to mlHery.duray ami doutli ,
1'ienmture ( JM Ae( , llarronnoiis , Lots of Power
tn cither ex. Involuntary Ioisos nnd Hparina-
torrlnua

-
caused by over-exertion of the bruin ,

self-nbuaa or orer-lndulgonc . I5ach liox con-
tains

-
one month's treatment. fl.Wa box , orslx

boxes for 8.00 , sent by mall 1'Mpalcl on receipt
of price.WKOUVJIANTKR

SIX BOXES
To euro any CRJU. With oacli order rocplved by
us for six boxen , accompanied with , we will
sourt the purchasnr our written uuaranten to re-
fund tliu money if the treatment doiw not oftenucure. CJuftr.intenlssuoil only by O. F, ROOD-
MAN , DniijBlst , liolo Agent , 111U Farnam Street ,
Omaha , Nob-

.S

.

, K , FELTON & CO , ,

And JIanufacturers1 Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

(It all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications ,

Furnished on Short Notice.
Correspondence Solicited.

Office
, Slraug's' Billing , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA NEBRASKA-

.fft

.,

HOWTOAOT.
*4R U r 4. fit.I-

IKlIFll

.

" ' lltc-
lUH&RQNSSS * *;

h TgiFJ.jn ;w t htaTiftjC5 f JlonY.-

dralni

.
upon the FOUN'fAlNN of JjfrE.

HEADACHE , HACK ACHE, Dreadful
Pro m WKAKNKSH of Itctnnrr , RANII *FBi.Nfcssin SOCIETY , riMri.rsupon
the JFA : E. and Ml tbo JCFFECTN lending to-

Tiorc or INSANITY , ihonld contult at one
the CKLEURjVTED Dr. Clarke , EstftMllbtd.
1RM. m. Clarka hai made NERVOUS HE-
.niMTT.

.
. CHItONIC nnd all IMuaiei of-

tb OENITO trniNAHY orjtsnt a Ufa-
Htudjr. . It mukwi No dinter nce WHAT jouhire taken or WHO hu fklltd to cnr* you.

JOT fKM A I.KS iu crerlng from d L) am pccu-
lUr to th lr ic n coniult with the Miuranco-
of ipcedr r llof and eur . 8cnd 3 cents po t s
tor wotu on your dlttsxi.-

S8end
.

i c nU pot (t for CelehrntnlW rha on Cht-anlr. NsrvonH and I> cll.-
t

.
* DKeUos. Consultation , pcr > fin l'r or by

letter , n-cr, Contult the old Doctor,
VbousntKlii mrMl. Onicpn nnd pnrlnio-
prlvnto. . *S-Tho o contemplfitlng MarrUn-
wnd for Or. !lnrko' * celetirMcd gulds
MM and Fcmnlo. each lie. , tioth Sic-
.iUtnrw

.
( ) . ncfbro eonfldlnc rout CMC , ooniul-
tnr.. I.AItHE. A rrlondly letter or Mil tnay-
MTO future luOcrlng and iliorne , aud add irolden-
ytiiri to llfo. a-Hook I.lfe'n (Secret ) Er-

ir
-

," too. ( itampt ) . Hcdlolno and writings
! nt verjwhero , loonro from oxpcMinrv.
Hours , 8 to 8 ; Sundixjri 9 tn 12. ,

F. D. OLABKfi , M. S.-
IRQ

.
So. Clark St. . oaiOAOQ. ILL.-

E

.

CHICAGO

WORTH
WESTERN

w RAILWAY.

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to take rorDosMolncs , JlnrMialtown.

Collar lUipUtj. Clinton , DlTon , Chlcniio , Mllwanko-
niirt all points Ka t. To the people of Nobrn ka, l jlo-
rndo

-

, WyomhiK. Utah , Idiilio Novadn. Oroiton. Wash-
Inzton

-
timt CallromlH , It orforstuporlorHdvantugos

not iHisslblu by any otlior lino-
.Amonir

.
a fnir of Iho nnracrom points Of superiority

cnjoyod by the pntrona of this rtAd between Onmltn-
nnd CblcaKO nro Its two trains n day of DAY
COACHKS , which nro the llnct Mint Jiumnn nrtntul
Inxenulty can croato. Itsl'AhACKSLKIil'lNC } UAKS ,
which nro nindels of comfort anit oli'KAnco. Hsl'AllI-
.OU

-
DUAWINd 1UKM CA11S. unmirimwcil l y any,

nnd Its widely eolPliratod 1'AIiATIAIi IIINlNlt CAHS
the equal ot nhlch cannot tu found cl iwlii'ro. At
Council lllurri , the trains of the Union 1'urlllo Hall-
way

¬

connect In union depot with thoio of Iho Ulil-
CRKO

-
ft Northwottcrn lly. In Ohlcnuo the trains of-

tbls line mnko close connection nllli tboso of Ml
other Kastern line * .

l-'or ixitrolt , Columbn Indianapolis , Cincinnati.-
Nlaitaru

.
Kails , llurrnlo. 1'lttstiunr , Toronto , Jlontroal ,

Iloiton , Now York , riillndolpltla , llaltlmorn. Wiifht-
Int'ton , And all points In the liisU Ask for tickets Tl&-

tbe "NORTHWESTERN"-
If yon wlih the best accommodation. All ticket
atcnts toll tickets this lino-
.U.11UQII1TT.

.
. K.F.WIIJOK ,

Uou'lManacor. UoQ'l L'ast'r Affoat.-
CIIICAQO

.
, IM.8.-

W.
.

. N. DADCOCIf , non'I. Wentern Aeont.-
U.. K. KlMHAl.U Ticket AVciil.

. K. WKbT , City 1'assonger Auont.
1101 Fixrnum St. , Omaha , Nob.f-

NACOUAINTEO

.

WITH THE OEOISRAPHYOF 1HE COUNTBV WIH-
ODTAIH MUCH mrORMATIOK FROM A STUDY OF THIS Hit OF TH

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLiKD & PACIFIC R'l-
Ita main lines onfl branches Include cmOAQO.

PEOHIA. MOLUra , BOCK IBLAITD , DAVEN-
POIIT.

-
. DBS MOINES , COTOOHi BLOTTS. STUB-

OATINE.
-

. KAKBAS COTK.BT. JOSEPH. LEA.V-
.EKWOE3U.

.
. ATOmOON. CBDAS RAPIDSi

WATERLOO. MINNEAPOLIS , and OX. FATJXi.
and ecoroB of Intermediate cltlos. Cliolco ol
routes to and from the Poclflc Cotat. All trans-
fern in Union depots. Fast trains of 7lna Dua
Coaches , elegant Dining Oats , raagnlCoent Pull-
man

¬

Palace Bloopera , and (between Chicago , Bt-
.Joseph.

.
. Atchlaon end Hnntaa City ) Eocllnlnrj

Chair Cars , Boats EVco , to Iioldara of through
Orel-class tlckots.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y

"Great Rock Island Route. "
Extends West nnd Southwest from KtvneasClty
and Bt. Joseph to NELCON , nOHTON , . BELLE-
VTL1B , TOPEKA. nEIUHaTON , WICHITA,
EUTOmNSON. CAXBV7ELL , and all points la-

KAN3AOAND SOUTHERN NEDRA8KA
and beyond. Entire panocnsor equipment of tha-
celcbretod Pullman manufacture. All oafoty ap-
pUaucoa

-
aud modem improvomonto.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorlta between Chlcairo , Bock Island.-
AtchUon

.
, KantftB City and Mlnnenpoll * and Bt-

.Paul.
.

. Its branch trnvorson the graat-
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern lown , Bouthwootom Mlnnocoto , and
act Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Luke,

eious rtlJa and many other towns and cities.
The Bhort Line via Uonoca and ItanknkoD offora-

Vipeilor facilities to travel to and from Indian *

apoUs , Clnclniiatl and iithcrSouthpm points.
For Tickets , MapD , Vi'ldera , or doalrod lufonna-

tlon
-

, apply nt any coup.u Ticket Ottlco or uddrcsa-
E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLBROOK ,

Otu'l JUaiumar. drn'l TUt. Cs Paso. Agti-
CHICAGO. .

Graii Orchard

NATURES'
CHEAT REMEDY

Sick-Headache , Constipation ,

OLD ov AU. DAuociaTv , TAMPMLCT ov MAIL rttf r ,

Crab Orchard Water Co. I outaville , Ky-

COWGILL

<

, RUTLEDGE & CO.-

OK

.

KINDfl OK

Electric Work
Annunciators , IturxlHr Alarms , Klcrirlo Hells and

( iui l
KMIumtos furrlnlicil All work uuaritnleoil. I'lir

tlrmillbcrluoruutoi tbnu nlll do well local on u (
wrlto U-

K.Olllou

.

ItoamIlarkor Illook ,

Corner 15th and Farnam , Omaha , Neb ,

PUBLICJ3ALE !

RECOKDED

Hereford Cattle ,
At or near Union Slock Yarfls ,

SIOUX CITV , - - IOWA.
MAY 2cl , 1888. '

Tlio Ilarlow Hull lU-rd .f llnrHfnrd-
Cnttln All llndpr PHUP V't-nri * Old.-
IliivlnKltMed

.
my entato torn IOUK tcini of-

ycarc. . J am forced to pell my uutlio liord wlilcli
Is composed of the got of HOllACi : MX2t. .
nnd l'I , ( . 1'Al ! H , HI in, nnd foino o ! tlio finest
bulls In the United Slates ,

Tim holfurs are In calf , or have ralvch t tlielr-
Kldt . The rahi-s at e i ecorded. '1 lie l.unl l in-
nure

-
<l and Ui9imichasar will d t uire Ihwlniur-

mice.
-

. 'JVinifl. (.'ash Tl'trovlllj enopojtpoa-
ient.

<

: . Catalogues on appUcutto-
itATjRXAWDBE BARLOW ,

Slonx Oity , lowtu-
WUllfaiu Uw drf iit Auctioneer.


